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Editorial Opinions of the Leading Journals

upon Current Topics Compiled Every
Day for the Evening Telegraph.

MR. GREELEY AND HIE TRIBUNE
FREE-LOVER-

From the jr. F. Sun.
Mr. Greeley Is making ft Renorw mistake in

putting himself before the world aH the cham-
pion of the gang of free-love- who have for
the laRt few jeara made tho Tribune ofHoe
their headquarters. We know Oiatpereonallr,
he ih entirely sound on the marriage question;
but his benevolence and kindly sympathy for
plausible rascality, which have so often ed

him in scrapes before, are now loading
bim into an apparent advocacy of immorality,
which cannot fail to do great damage to his
repntation. Just as he Buffered himself to be
coaxed into lending his sanction to the infa-
mous mock-marria- at the Astor House, be-
tween Mr. Richardson and the wife of Daniel
McFarlund, he now has undertaken to dofeml
the women who played a prominent part in
bringing about the whole of the awful catas-
trophe of which that outrageous ceremony
was the culmination.

We have already published in the Sun the
letters from these womon, Mrs: Samuel Sin-
clair and Mrs. Lucia O. Calhoun to Mrs.
McFarland, which have been put in evidence
by the counsel for Mr. McFarland in his trial
for the murder of Mr. Richardson. The pur-
pose of laying those letters before the jury
was to show that Mrs. Sinclair and Mrs. Cal-

houn were conspirators with Mr. Richardson
in his effort to seduce Mrs. MoFarland. Mr.
McFarland's suspicions as to what was going
on having been aroused, he opened his wife's
travelling trunk in search of evidence, and
there found the letters. This act Mr. Oreeley
ttigmatizes as "burglary and larceny," and
the letters themselves he excuses as follows:

"Judge them simply by what they contain, and
not by i alee glottsea and perversions, and there Is
not a Una in them that the writer should wish to
blot. A woman Just shove want, straggling bravely
and working arduously for her bread, reaches out a
hand to help a friend whose needs' are more urgent
and who Is more heavily overweighted for the race
of life than herself. That is the whole truth. What-
ever evil may be made out of those letters will have
I (a origin in the heart of the commentator, not In
the letter nor the spirit of the text."

Does Mr. Greeley seriously mean to con-
tend that a husband, who has good reason to
believe his wife unfaithful to him, commits
a crime in opening a receptacle in which she
keeps her letters ? Such may be the code in
those corrupt circles where adultery is sanc-
tioned by fashion, and faithfulness to the
marriage covenant is exceptional; but it has
never yet been established in this country.
Ordinarily, a polite husband will treat his
wife's correspondence, like her dressing-roo-

as sacred; but t9 insist that he may
not inspect either the one or the other when
his honor demands it, is carrying the im
munities of libertinism to a limit which has
heretofore been unknown in American so-
ciety.

Then, as to the letters themselves, is it
true that "whatever evil is in them will be
made out of the heart of the commentator ?"
Is it no evil for one woman to urge another
woman to leave her husband and, take her
children with her, or to commend to her
esteem a man whom she must know to be a
lover with criminal intentions ? Hear Mrs
Samuel Sinclair:

"Do not for one moment longer entertain that
morbid idea that you are responsible for the life of
one who is sure to break you down completely, and
ruin perhaps your children, If you continue to live
with htm. It will kill you to live this way, and you
must not do It.

"I must suggest one thing, and that Is to get
Percy away from his father as soon as possible. You
know Percy now believes in him, and the longer he
remains wicn mm me more laieasiuea win tms reel-
ing become, and of course the longer It will take to
erase it."

Mrs. Ln G. Calhoun, a more fertile letter
writer than Mrs. Sinclair, also says:

- "It Is profanation for you to stay with that man;
yon shsll not."

"I think you could live, yourself and Percy, for
what you earn now; and If you can only be free, so
that you can improve, your salary will be Increased."

"I am so glad that you have left M. Do not, I
oeieecn you, return,

"My darling, for whom I would die, do not so
wrong your womanhood as to go back. You must
Mist, nan ui'k"Let Mr. It help you ; he is good and strong."

"Do yen know wnat is tne panacea ror all my
woesT Mr. Richardson. Nobody is halt so kind
and unaelUsh as he, and when I am 'stuck,' as the
newsboys say, I just tell him, and his clear com
mon sense and kind heart always fiud a way into

inootn paius again. '

And much more of the same sort. The
whole burden of the letters is abuse of the
husband, praise of the adulterous lover, soli-
citations to break the marriage tie, and en-
couragement to get the children away from
their father, with rosy pictures of wealth,
fame, and happiness as the result. Yet Mr,
Greeley sees nothing in these letters which
the writers should wish to blot! Verily, if
such be their effect on such a mind as his,
there must be a corrupting influenoe in the
atmosphere of the Tribune offloe which less
intellectual people will do well to shun.

RADICAL AND ULTRA.
From the Mmxphit A valanche.

There are individuals who look only through
partisan spectacles. Their vision is restricted
and their belief dwarfed to a recognition of
nothing beyond the range of their own literal
observation. It is impossible for men of a
certain mould of thought if, indeed, that
can be dignified as thought which is purely
the offspring of prejudice to perceive good
in any one who differs from them. We have
known men of respectability and an average
intelligence, conscientious in the belief that
others, belonging to an opposite political or
religious faith, could not be worthy socially,
or honest in business transactions. These
same purblind men, while impelled strictly
by the old Puritan theory that they
alone are the salt of the earth, vehemently
denounce those on the opposite side who are
as blind and prejudiced as crazed as them-
selves. These classes, representing the two
political and social antipodes, are

.
dangerous

I- - rri. i i i e ;o society. o.ucjr uro luuupauie ui rensumug,
and consequently incapable of generosity.
They recognize no virtue in others whose
minds do not run in their own narrow
grooves. They live on and breathe preia
dices, and repel au omer iooa. we nad a
practical exemplification of this in Tennessee
recently, it was in tne vote on tne new
Constitution. Two classes showed opposi
tion to the measure. They were the Northern
Radical and the Southern Radical ultras.
Each class bitterly opposed the Constitution,
and each from a different standpoint. The
Northern ultras opposed it because it did not
disfranchise white men. The Southern
ultras opposed it because it did not dis-

franchise black men. Passion and pre-
judice ruled, though there was something of
method in the madness of the Northern
ultras. They had something, though little,
as partisans to gain, and nothing to lose by
keeping the whites disfranchised. The South-
ern ultras had everything to lose and nothing
to gain by their course. The blacks would
vote, no matter what the fate of the Consti-
tution, llut the hatred of each of these
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classes for the other blinded both to every
consideration not the ou spring or Hatred.
Each class was unwilling to breathe the air if
the other was also permitted its enjoyment.
In every community representatives of these
classes exist. Every one who reads this will
instinctively. point his finger at. one or more

T l - r ri iin ms own oircie oi acquaintances, ineir
chief characteristic is denunciation of
all who do not accept their dictum as final on
all subjects. Independence of thought is to
them a orime to be punished if possible by
ostracism. In politics the Northern ultras
would denounce this independence as "dis
loyal," and the Southern nltras would de-

nounce it as "radical." In the days of old Salem
both classes would have made common oause
in hanging old women as witches. They are
the John Browns of our poiit-beUu- society
crazed fanatics, with the outline of a theory
born of fanaticism and rushing on, regard
less of results, they see only some-
body or something before them that they
bate; and in the hope of giving the feelings
which burn and seethe in their hearts vent,
are willing to dostroy every interest essential
to the well-bein- g of society. One of the most
hopeful signs of the times is tho decroaso, in
numbers and influenoe, of these dangerous
classes. They still fill the air with the sound
of their voices, but tnoir power, once great,
is nearly gone. Few communities, either
North or South, now heed the ravings of these
madmen. In a year or two their portion will
be only derision and contempt.

DULL TIMES.
From the N. F. Tribune.

There is a general complaint of dullness in
trade, which official returns would seem to
contradict. Our weekly imports as, indicated
by the returns of revenue collected, show no
material reduction when compared with those
of former and of preoeding years; nor do we
hear of many furnaces blown out or factories
stopping work. Un the other band, new
staoks, new mills, are almost daily set to
work; our farmers are all busy, and are em-
ploying more labor at the South, and not less
in ouier quarters, tmui iu iormer years; so
that, if there be no change for the worse
hereafter, the aggregate product of our na-
tional industry in 1870 will exceed that of
any former year.

And yet, the complaint of dull times has a
foundation. Our currency has signally ap-
preciated within the past year; consequently,
as measured by legal money, almost every-
thing 1b low-price-

d. The manufacturer who
bought his stock six to eight months ago,
cannot sell his product for bo many dollars as
it has cost him; hence he reports that he is
losing money. The farmor, who hired labor
wherewith to prod ace his last crop when gold
was 140 and sold that crop when gold was
but 110, has lost money on his wheat, his
corn, his pork; and so with many others.
The speculator, who bought lots at prices
governed by an inflated currency, cannot
now sell them for so many dollars as he paid
(or agreed to pay) for them each dollar being
worth twenty to thirty per cent, more than it
was a year ago; so he swells the chorus of
dull times. And we see no prospect of flush
times until the process of currency assimila-
tion to specie values shall have been per-
fected. Had that been done (as we think it
might and should have been) in 18G5, we
should have gone down to the bed-roo- k at
once, and been the better for it ever since.

One of the worst effects of our present
anomalous position is an almost inevitable
conflict between labor and capital inacou-ratel- y

so designated. Those who bought
labor last year on the basis of gold at 140
and sold its proceeds when gold was 110115,
very naturally insist on a general reduction
of wages; those who have enly labor to sell,
and as naturally want to make the most of it,
do not assent to any such reduotion. The
former urge the great reductions which have
been made in the currency prices of flour, of
coal, and of many other necessaries of life;
the latter reply that beef, rents, and many
other elements of living cost nearly or quite
as much as fhey did one year or two years
ago. In other words, the payers of wages
demand concessions which the receivers will
not make; hence strikes and a paralysis in
certain departments of industry. We con-
sider the employers generally moderate and
reasonable in their requirements, and advise
the workmen to assent to them; we regird
most of their Btrikes as likely to result in
failure; but they have a perfect right to con
sider us mistaken, or (if tney please) swayed
by class sympathy or personal interest, and
to persist in defying our counsel, on the rea
sonable assumption that tney understand
their own business far better than we do.

Were the Senate's Funding bill this day a
law we believe all would be changed for the
better. We would resume our march to speoie
payments, and therewith the steady apprecia-
tion of our paper currency. The authorization
of the secretary of tne Treasury to I una, at
his discretion, the greenbacks in the new four
per cent, bonds is, in our view, one of the
most important and salutary provisions ot tne
bill, rendering future Black Fridays impos-
sible. It is high time that the greenbacks
should cease to be a national lie. "The United
States will pay five dollars to bearer" is a
fraudulent promise unless they are to be paid
at some time in something or other. Let us
have an authentic exposition of this promise,
with practice to match, and our currency will
rest on somewhat like, if not exactly on, the
granite rock of speoie redemption. Pass the
Senate bill and the currency premium on
coin can hardly be forced above ten per cent.,
and, if put above that point, cannot be kept
there.

Until we make some effective provision for
funding our national debt ultimately, the
whole of it we shall have ample complaint
of dull times. We live in a state of uncer-
tainty, of expectation of course, from hand
to mouth. Few make heavy contracts for
goods, apprehending an appreciation of cur-
rency and a consequent reduotion of prices.
Labor refuses to adapt its wages to a speoie
standard, not believing that standard about
to be attained; capital is reluctant to employ
labor at paper prices, believing that paper
may soon be assimilated to gold; hence a
hiatus, a chasm, an interregnum, which it is
the general interest to terminate so soon as
is practicable.

Meantime, we note with satisfaction a
liberal efflux of population from our city.
There are more houses and stores to rent in
this city to-da- y than there were on any
former 20th of April; and they cannot all be
taken this year at least not before Septem-
ber. Many life-lon- g residents weary of un
certainty in business and the multiform
anxieties of city life are finding or making
homes in the broad, free country. Our
suburban villages, especially those looated on
railroads, are rapidly filling up and extend-
ing; while many are buying lands in the
interior, the West, or the South, and intend-
ing henceforth to be done with pavements
and gas-ligh- t, and to be summoned from
sluiuberby.no bell but that which culls to
breakfast. Thousands of families are thus
seeking or making homes in Kansas, in Mis-

souri, in Nebraska, or for Colorado; thousands

more in Virginia, in Florida, in Texan; and,
while some will soon become homesick, and
be drifting back to tell doleful stories of the
hardships and barbarism of oonntry life, the
great majority will remain, and hew out for
themselves an independence whioh will impel
their children and grandohildren to honor and
bless their memory .

SPECIAL. NOTIOES.
Sy-- NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN TO THE

subscribers to the Capital Stock of "Til It PftO.
PLF'H HANK" that meeting will be he'.i ii No. 144
8. 8IXTH Btnwt.on TUUHHoAY, th 6lh da? of Marnt, at 10 o'clock A. M., for the purpose of organizing
said Bank and sleeting offloam and direotors.

D. H. MiOINLF.Y.
CHARLKH A. MILLER,
R. I). BAR0LVY,4H J. B. WALKER.

figy CAMDEN AND AMBOY RAILROAD
AND TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

Offiok Trknto. N. .1., April II, 1878
The Annnal Meeting of the Htookholdxni of the Camden

and Am'.oy Railroad and Transportation Onmnany will be
hed in Trenton, N?w Jersey, at tbe Company's Oftioe, on
TCFRDAY, toeliith or Mar, 1X70, at 1 o'clock M., for the

lection ( seven Direotors to serve for the ensuing rear.
BAMUKL J btVAAU,

4 1A tMy9 Secretary O. A A. R. R. A T. do.

tfiy-- GOOD SPRING RAILROAD COMPANY,
OFFICE, No. 227 8. FOURTH Btreet.

Phu.apku'Hia, April 11, 1R70.
The Annnal Meeting of the Stockholders of this (Join-pon-

and an election for President and six Manager,
will take place at the Office of the Company on MON-
DAY, the 2d day of May next, at 1 IH o'clock A. M.

411 W ALBERT FQSTK.K, Secretary.

16T NORTHERN LIBERTIES AND PENN
TOWNSHIP R. R. CO,, Offloe No. 327 8.

FOURTH Street.
PmT.ADF.T.PinA, April tl, 1870.

Tbe annnal meeting of the Htockholders of thia Com.
rtanvand an election lor omoera to sorre for the ensuing
year, and until others shall be elected, will be held at the
oiiice ot tne uompanvon MUflUJI, tne 2d day of May
next, at 11 o'olock A. J

4 11 1ft ALBERT FOBTKR, Seoretary.

gf 8CHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA
ka ii.huau liumriar, umce. No. 227 8,

FOURTH Street.
PHTtAW.LPWIA, April U, 1S70.

The annnal meetlnirof the Htookhfililnm nf thia llnm,
pany and an election lor President and six Managers will
take place at the office of tbe Company on MONDAY, tne
au utiy m may ueau eb la o ckhtk m.

4 Ulitt ALBERT FQ8TF.R, Secretary.

ggy-- TREGO'S TEABERRY TOOTHWASII,

It Is tbe most pleasant, cheapest and best dentifrloe
extan i. arraniea iree irom iniunons ingredients.

It Preaervee and Whitens the Teeth!
Invigorates and Soothes theCnmal
Pnritlei and Perfumes the Breathl
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar!
Cleanses and Purities Artificial Teeth)
Is a Baperior Article for Cbildrenl

Bold by ail drnggista and dentists.
A AM 11:11 ill' k !1 .1

8 2 10m Cor. NINTH AND FILBKRT bts Philadelphia,

jjgy NO CURE, NO PAY. FORREST'S
JUNIPER TAR For Coughs, Croup, Whooping

Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Gritting of
Blood, and Long Diseases. Immediate relief and posi
tive core, or prioe refunded. Sold by FRRNOU. RICH
ARD8 A CO., TENTH and MARKET, and A.M. WIL- -
BON, NINTH and FILBKRT 8treets. 42stutM5t

tffl BATCHELOR'8 HAIR DYE. THIS
olendid Hair Dvel a the best in the woJld. Harm,

lees, reliable, instantaneous, does not eentain lead, nor
any vitalie poison to produoe paralysia or death. Avoid
the Taunted and delusive preparations boasting virtues
they do not ponsesa. The genuine W. A. Batchelor's Hair
Dye baa had thirty years untarnished reputation to up-
hold its integrity as tbe only Perfect Hair Dye Black or
Brown. Sold by all Druggist Applied t No. It BOND
Street, New York 427mwf

- WARD ALE G. MCALLISTER,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

No. 2U BROADWAY,
New York.

f5- - HEADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTING
Teeth wun rresn rmrous-uxia- e uas. Absolutely

no rtain. Dr. F. R-- THOMAS, formerlv ODerator at the
Colton Dental Rooms, devotee bis entire practice to the
painless extraction of teeth. Offloe, No. 811 WALNUT
Street. 1 Hoi

egy QUEEN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OA P1TAL. jC2.U0O.0UU.
SABINK, ALI.KN A DULLES, Agents,

25 FIFTH and WALNl S treats.

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES, ETO.

QLOTH HOUSE.
JAMES & HUBER,

No. 11 North SECOND Street,
Sign of tbe Golden Lamb,

Aio w receiving a largo and splendid assortment
of new styles of

FANCY OASSIMERES
And standard makes of DOESKINS, CLOTHS and

v COATINGS, 8 83 mvri.
AT WTIOLBSALB AND RETAIL.

WHISKY, WINE, ETO.

QARSTAIRS & McCALL,
No. 126 Walnut and 21 Granite Sts.,

IMPORTERS OF

Brandies, Wines, Gin, Olive Oil, Etc.,
'WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PURE RYE WHISKIES,
IN BOND AND TA PAID. 6 28 2p

LITIZ CURRANT WINE.
ALBERT O. ROBERTS,

Dealer in every Description of Fine Groceries,

UTS Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Btreet ,

WILLIAM ANDERSON & CO., DEALERS
V f In Fine Wkiaklea,

Mo. 146 North BKOOND Street.
99 rmiaaeipnoa

EDUCATIONAL..

JLGEHILL SCHOOL,
MEROHANTVILLE, N. J.

FOUR MILES FROM PHILADELPHIA,
NEXT BE8SION BEGINS APRIL 4.

For Circulars apply to
81 tf TWvOATTF.LL.

STEAMBOAT LINES.
FOR CHE8TER, HOOK, AND

WILMINGTON. The steamer 8. M. FEL-- I
TON leaves ChKBNUT bTKKET WHARF

at 10 A, M. and 8 60 P. M.i leaves WILMINGTON at 6C

A. M. and 1'2 60 P. M. Fare to Wilmington SO cents
Chester or Hook, 10 cents. 4 la lin

DIVORCES.
ABSOLUTE DIVORCES LEGALLY

York, Indiana, Illinois, and other
States, for persons from any btate or Country, legal every,
where; desertion, drnnkeuneas, eto., sulfl.
eient cause: no publicity; no obarKe until divoroe ob-
tained. Advice free, liiialnsss established fifteen yean

Address, M. HOU8K, Attorney,
8 81 8m No. 78 NASSAU Street, New York City

REMOVAL.

THE

UNITED STATES
REVENUE STAMP AGENCY

HAS REMOVED FROM

No. 67 South THIRD Street

TO

No. 63 South THIRD Street,

tst JACOB B. KIDQWAT.

pOTTON BAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,
V or an numnera ana Dranaa. lent, awning, JTana
and Wacnn-oove- r Look. Also. Paver Mannfaotorers1
Drier Yells, from thirty to aeventy-a- Inches, witto
Paollus. aau ln.ftHm w

Ko.10 CUURUUBtreeUUiUbture.

BHIPPINOe
LORILLARD'8 STEAMSHIP

una for
fciiiiiiH r ""

NEW YORK
are now receiving freight at

S eente per 100 peande.
3 rente per tt, r 1- -t ce.nl per (alias, atrip

pi ion.
INSURANCE J," OF 1 PEg CENT.
Fxtra rates on small packages iron, metals, ete.
No receipt ot bill of lading signed for less than 60 eenta.
The Line would call attention of merchants generally to

the fact that hereafter the regular shippers by this line
will be obarged only 10 eenta per 100 lbs., or 4 oente per
foot, during the winter seasons.

For farther partlonlan apply to
joaw f. ohTj,

ittX PIER 19, NORTH WHARVES.

F011 CHARLESTON, 8. C,
r. v .

B&The Fouth and Southwest,
and Florida Ports.

THE STEAMSHIP

.T. W. 1 TV 13 R 31AN,
CAPT. HINCKLEY,

WILL LEAVE PIER IT, BELOW SPRUCE STREET,

On Thursday, April 28. at 4 P. 21.
Comfortable accommodations for Paasongera.
ThrougU Passage Tickets and Bills of Lading Is-

sued ln connection with the South Carolina Rallroid
to all points South ana Southwest, and with steamers
to Florida ports.

Insurance by this line ONE-HA-LF PES CENT,
Goods forwarded free of commission.
Bills of lading furnlehed and signed at the office.
For freight or passage apply to

SOUDER & ADAMS, Agents,
DOCK STREET WHARF, or to

WIL P. CLYDE & CO.,
418t 12 SOUTH WHARVES.

FOR LIVERPOOL AND
29UKKNSTOWN.-Inman Line of Mail

i n i d Learners axe appointed to sail as fol
sTMm telvr lows :

oily ot Haltimore, via Hallfal, Tuesday, April 19, 8 A. M.
imy oi naHainRLvn, Bainra&y, April Stt, 12 Noon.
City of Brooklyn, Saturday, April 30, at 1 P. M.
City of New York, via Ualifax.Tuesiisy, May 3, 1 P. M.
Oitr of Antwerp. Saturday. Mat 7. 10 A. M.
And each succeeding Saturday and alternate Tuesday

inna rur so, iiunu nifor.RATKS OF PA88AGH.
BY THI HAIL NTXAsUtA SATXiLNG KVKUY SATtTBDAY,
Parable in Cold. Payable In Oarrenov.

FIRST CABIN $100 8TKKRAUK
TO London ins I To London 40
To Paris 116 I To Pari tf

rWMUI HI THK TCBKDAZ STsiluKi VTA HAIiITAZ.
FIHRT CABIN, STKERAQB.

Payable in Gold. Payable in Currency.
Liverpool... .9?u wJfS??" ?.Halifax 20 u
Bt. John's, R. F., sc. oonn-s- . . r.. i i

hv Branch Steamer anil by Branch Steamer..
PassenKers also forwi e4 to Havre. Hamburg, Bremen,etc, at rednoed rates.
Tickets can be bonxht here at moderate rates bv nernn

Wishing to send for their friends.
Dor further particulars apply at tne uompaoyi Offices

iiunn u. i ALjtt,, Agent.
No. IK Itrntrlm. N Sr

Or to O'DONNFLT, A FAULK, Agsnta.
41 Ho. 402 CliKSNU'f Street. Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA. RTnwvrvwn
"AND NORFOLK BTKAMHHIP LINJifsVjLtr ,Lthkouh fr right aih ; limb to

1JiUitiCASltD IfAOIILTIKS AND REDUCED RATES

t8!!?" eTei WRDNKHDATand SATURDAY.
KKT Ktrert n00n' fr0m VUtST WHAR above MAR?

.THFmKSa'vS,0' '2 RICHMOND MONDAYS an
TCRDAY8 and MOBOLK TUESDAYS aid ISA--

No BUle of Lading signed after IS o'olook on lailing

..IiB?rta&l! Worth and SouthporitOTirT

,J"n b"- - tot oommlamion. drayaeor my expense of
Hteamshlps Insure at lowest rates.Freight received daily.
Btate Room accommodations for paaaenrera.

WILLIAM P ill a. n.Ho. 18 S. WHARVK8 and Pier 1 N. WHARVES.
W. P. PORTKFt. Agent at Richmond oint!T. P. OROWKLL A CO.. Agents at Norfolli! ' jPi

aONLY DIRECT LINE to FRANCE
l&ftOj THK GENERAL TRANSATLANTICIsS&ArSrOOMPANY'S MAIL STEAMSHIPSIhTSiSnkw York and hawbw.KRWST a
The splendid new vessels on this favorite route forContinent will sail from Pier No. 60, North river svSaturday.

PRIOR Civ PARRAnn
In gold (including wine),

TO BREST OR HAVRE,
rirsiuaoin i neoona Cabin aga

fInelndins railwav tirk.ttH iurnlaha.1 nn luuiFirst Cabin $145 Second Cabin .831
1 nese steamers do not carry steerage passengers.
Medical attendance free of eharae.
American travellers going to or returning from thesattinentof Kurepe. by taking tbe steamersof this lineivaiunnecessary risks from transit by Knglish railwaystiw

ermuiinv I. h eh&nnel. hAHlHAa ...inii tim.. Imnhl. ..J - '
pens. OKOROK MAOKKNZIK, Agent,

.aw. un DAuaun a. t new loreFor naasasra In Phlladalnhia. uinl, -- t. AHim, ifrn.u
Ocmpany, to H. L. LEAF.

WnUTU nVllirilT T 9

ii mb DttTnjCKN NKW YORK ANnI-- . IT BRK.MHN. VIA SOIJI 'HAMWm
si-i-? W-fa-J-t Thb Sckrw Steamers or thb NobthGtKMN Ijxjyd run regularly between New York lire.men, ana Southampton, carrying the United States. Kna
lich, and Continental mails.
FROM BR KM KN EYERY 8ATTJRDAY
FROM SOUTHAMPTON KVKRY TUESBAY
FROM NEW YORK EVERY SATURDAYiyict nf itMayt from Aew Turk to Brnnm, London. Hatrrt.and Southampton:
First Cabin, $130; Seoond Cabin, (73 ; Steerage. 830 OoliLFrom Bremen f A'.w 1 ork-:- '
First Cabin, iJ; necend Cabih, 7'J; Steerage, 40 Gold,

'l'hese vessels take Freight to London and llull.1,1..). Ihmn.h bill. l IOI

An experienced aurgeon is attached to eaoh Vessel.
All letters ninst pans tbrongh the Post Office.
XU OlllB Ul MUIUK Uilli U1UH UI bU, lOIlipanV WlJ f)1signed. Bills of Lading will positively not be delivered

buiore goods are cleared at the Custom House.
Speoie taken to Havre, Southampton, and Bremtnor

117t . No. 68 BROAD Street, N.'t.

FOR NEW TO R K,via Delaware anil P.rif.n riBn.i
FXPRKr-- STKAMHilAP notig'im

'i h s tuMin ProDellera of the Line will nr..., ' m

ing on iiieoi-- !". wKiBiijf as unuai.THROUGH IN TWF.NTV.KniIR HOTTPR
Goods forwarded by all the lines going out of New York..iurm, w. vnt, tiwj ux oommiasion.Freight received at low rates

Wil l i AM p. nT.Vnit A OO . A

- . No. 13 South DELAWARE Avenue,
dAIUP.O nanut AKnb,

No. lit) WALL btreet, New York. 8 4

FOR NEW YORK,
via Delaware uirl RaritAn Cunal

SWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATIONuuji I a rt r .
DESPATCH AND SW Il'TSURE LINES

Leaving daily at 13 M. and 6 P. M.
The Steam Pmpellers of this company will commeno

loading on the 8tb ot March.
Threugh in twenty-fou- r hours.
Goods forwarded to any point free of commissions.
Freights taken on accommodating terms.
Apply to

WILLIAM M. BAIRD A CO., Agents,
(4 No. 182 South DELAWARE Avenne.

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE

STEAM TOW BOAT COM PANY. Barges
towed between Philadelphia, Baltimore, llavre-de-Urao-

Delaware City, and In tei mediate points.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO., Agents.

CAPTAIN JOHN LAUGHLIN, Superintendent.
Oftioe. No. 18 8outh Wharves, Philadelphia. 4 11

. fT? ft, NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
I Alexandria, Georgetown, and Washington, D.

fi C, via Chesapeake and Delaware Uanal, with
euuutivtions at Alexandria from the most direct route for
liynchbuK, Bristol. Knox vl lie. Naabville, Dai too, and th
Bouthwest

Btoamers leave regularly every Saturday at noon fram
the first wharf above Market streetIfreightrved lLL1AM p. otYJJt M oOH

No. 14 North and South wharves.
nVT)K ' A TYLER, Ageute, at Georgetown 1 M,

BLURIItGK A CO., AgenU at Alexandria. 1

STOVES, RANGES, ETC
TnOMSON'8 LONDON KITCHENER

or EUROPHAN RANGK. for families, hotels, or
institutions, in innn "'."f.""'!Eiililio a iu.. l'liiU1i!iitiim ltuniies. Hot Air Fur.

naoes. Portable Heaters, Lowiown Grates, Fireboard
h loves, Math Boilers. Stew bole plates, Boilers. Cookia,
htoves. eto. KDGAR L. THOMSON,

Euooessor to Hli A HPK A THOMSON,
1 87 fin 6m Nu, 09 N. SECOND Btreet

INSURANOtis
MUTUAL SAFETY IN8URANCHDELAWARK Incorporated by the Legislator

of Pennsylvania, 1836.

Offloe soatheeAt corner of THIRD and WALNUT
StrfwW, IUHMelphla.

MARLNK INSURANCES
On Vessels, Cargo and Freight to all parts of the

worm.
INLAND 1NHURANCK8

ja toodi by river, canal, lake and land oarrlago to
an parts oi tne union.
FIRU INSURANCES

Merchandise generally; on B to res, Dwelling,
Houses, eto.

ASSETS OF TUB COMPANY
November 1, 1809,

1300,000 United States Five Per Cent.
Loan, ten-forti- tJlo.OOO-O-

100,000 United States Stx Per Cent.
Loan (lawful money) 107,790-0-

50,000 United States Six Per Cent.
Loan. 1H1 60,000-0-

100.000 Btate of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent, Loan 813.WO-O- 0

yw, uity oi rniiaaeipnia tux 1 er
Cent. Loan (exempt from
tax) 900,28-O-

100,000 Btate of New Jersey Six Per
Cent Loan 03,OOOW

au,uuu rutiiroaa r irsi
Mortgage Blx Per Cent.
Bonds 450-0-

18,000 Penuflylvanla Railroad Se-
cond mortsaao Six per Cent.
Bonds 3,02BO0

ao,uvu r rniuru ieuiiHjivania i(au-roa- d
Mortgage Six Per

Cent. Bonds (Pennsylvania
Railroad guarantee) 90,000-0-

80,000 Btate of Tennessee Five Per
Cent Loan 16,000 W

i, mate oi Tennessee tux J. er
Cent. Loan s.STO-0-

18,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, sao shares stock 14,000-0-

5,000 North Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, loo shares
stock 8,900-0-

10,000 Philadelphia and Southern
Mall Steamship Com-
pany, 60 shares stock T.soo-o- o

146,900 Loans on Bond and Mort-ftntr- e,

first liens on Clt
Properties Mo.WO-O-

l,2Ji,oo Far. Market value, l,S56,8I0-0-
Cant. H.9.1K..

Real Estate 88,ooofio
Bills Receivable for Insurances made. . . SiVOOIB

jjtuaucee uue at Agencies:
Premiums on Marine Policies, Accrued

intercut, auia otuer aeDUs aue me com
pany tS.QVt-9-

Stock, Scrip, etc., of Sundry Corpora--
lions, 14.1)6. EBtUnated value 1,740-8-

vmiii ui na.UK 16o,81S-8-
Casu In Drawer 7a-- s

- 189,99114

11,852,100 01

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Hand, Baruuel K. Stokes,
John U Davla. WlUlam i. Boulton,
Rrlmnnfl A UnnAn Kdward Darlington,
Theophllus Pauldmg, II. Jones Brooke,Tampa Tramalr' Edward Lafourcade,
TI onpw filnrin Jacob Rlecel,
Henry C. Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
'ames C. Hand, James B. McFarland,

Ullam C. Ludwlg, Joshua P. Uyre,
Joseph II. Seal, Spencer Mcflvaln,
Hugh Craig, J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
John D. Taylor, A. B. Berber, Pittsburg,
George W. Bernadon, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburg
WUllam C. Houston.

THOMAS C. HAND, President.
JOHN C. DAVld, nt

HENRY LYLBUIiN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL Assistant Secretary. 11

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of

NORTH AMERICA.
Jaitoaby 1, 1970.

Incorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual.
CAPITAL- - 8300.00C
ASSETS 8a.7S3.38 1

lessee paid since organization.. ..833,000,000
Hecelpte of Premiums, 1S09.... 81,99 1,83745
Intereat from InTeetniente, '09. 114,ti96'74

8'AIUfi.iMl-l- a

Ixteeee paid, 1809 -- ttl,U33,330!4
Statement of tbe Assets.

First Mortgages on City Property (766,450
United States Government and other Loan

Bonds I,liQ,84o
Railroad, Bank and Canal Stocks. 65,708
Cash in Bank and Offloe S47.t
Loans en Collateral Security 82,668
Notes Receivable, mostly Maiine Premiums. .. 831,1144

Accrued Interest 110367
Premiums in course of transmissiea 85,198
Unsettled Marine Premiums 100.H00

Real Estate, Oifioe ot Company, Philadelphia. 80,000

rDwrB 8783,381
ltttAVlVAHK

Arthur O. Franoia R. Oope,
SamnelW.Jo let, Edward H. Trotter.John A. Bros, a, Kdward S. Clarke,
Charles Taylor, T. Charlton Henry,
Ambrose W hite, Alfred D. Jessup.
William Welsh, Louis O. Madeira,
B. Morris Wain, Charles W. Coshman,
John Mason, Clement A. Griscom.George L. Harrison, William Brockie.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN, President
OHAKLES PLATT, t.

Mattbtai Mabis, Secretary.
O. U. KEKVE8, Assistant Secretary. 8 4,. H B XJ 3a Y

LIFE INSURANCE CO,, N. Y.

Number of Polioies issued by tbe five largest New York
Oompanie daring the fust years of their existence :

MUTUAL (23 months) 1099
isnw lunti. uonioutua) iosi
MANHATTAN 17 montllS) 953
KNICKERBOCKER. . . ('20 moutho) 909
EQUITABLE. (17 months) 8b

Daring the 81 months of lis existence the

ASBURY
HAS ISSUED 2600 POLICIES,

INSURING NEARLY 6,000,000.

Reliable Canvassing Agent wanted throughout the
country.

JAMES M. LONG ACRE,
Manager for Pennsylvania and Delaware,

Offloe, No. bVJ WALNUT Street. Philadeluhia.
BAMUKL POWERS, Special Agent 16

T PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE
UOMrAW V.

Incorporated 1H36 Charter Pernetnal.
No. 510 WALNUT (Street, opposite Independence Souare.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
over loriy years, continues to insure against Iohs or dam.
age by tire on Publio or Private Uuildinga, either perma-
nently or for a limited time. Also on Furniture, rjtjoka. , . ,.i 1 Li 1 1 1.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, Is
invented in the most careful manner, which enables them
to otter to the tnsuiea an undoubted security In the oaae
01 loss.

DLBECTOUS.
Daniel Smith, Jr.. John Devereux.
Alexander Benson, Thomas Siuitll,
lxaac UailehurHt, Ilenrv lwis.
'A nomas xvooins. J J Gillingtiam Fell,

Daniel Iladdouk. Jr.
DAN1KL SMITH, JB, President.

WM. O. CROWELL. BecreUry. U JO

THE ENTERPRISE
PHM.Anh-I.PHlA- .

IN8URANCB CO. OF
Office 8. W. corner of KOUKTH and WALNflT Streets

FIWIC INSI'HAM'K HXCLUSIVKI.Y.
PERPETUAL AND TKKM POLICIES IsSUKD.

CASH Capital (paid up In full) 3no,nW 00

Cash A...U, i
P. Ratchford Blair, Livingston Erringer
Nalbro trailer, IJ. L. Clughorn,
John M. A mood, O. Boulton,
Konj. T. Tredick, ('harlea Wheeler,
George H. (Stuart, Thomas 11. Mont gomery,

.Imi.iju. U lvlK.ILOaha 11. iirown.

THOMAS 11. MONTGOMKRV,
AI.KX. W. WISTI' R. Heoretary.
JACOB K. PE'l KKSON. Assistant g'Jgi8.1?- -

TMPEBIAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
LONDON.

ESTABLlnllED 1S03.
Paid-u- Capital and Aoounioluted Fundi,

8,000,000 IN GOLD.
rilEVOST & HERRING, AgonU,

H, No. 107 8. THIRD Btreet, Philadelphia.

CUAfl. M. PEKVOBT. 0HA8. P. UERRINO.

IN8URANOE.

HOMESTEAD
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Policies Issued ' on all the Ordinary
Plans,

AT LOW KATES OP PREMIUM,

With full participation In the Profits.

All Policies IVon-Foi-reltab- le.

Fol Cash Surrender Indorsed on Bach Policy.

NO RESTRICTIONS AS TO TRAVEL OR RESI
DENCE.

Tbe form of policy adopted Is a plala and simple con-
tract, precise and definite in its terms, and free from
atubiffuoua conditions and restrictions.

Special attention la oalled to the

HOMESTEAD PIL.A.IH
this Company offering the

combined advantages
or nut

UulllUllfy
and or

UIPo Inmiranco.
Eirry IolIcy Holder Hectares a

House ot ills unn,
Descriptive PamDhleta. with Rates, furnished on annll.

ration to the Company.
OFFICE,

N. W. corner Seventh and Chesnut Sts.
PHILAPKLPBIA.

WILLIAM M. BEVFERT, President.

LAURENCE MYERS. R. W. DORPIILEY,
Vice President. (Secretary.

D. HAYES AGNEW, M. D.. WILLIAM L. 1IIR3T.
Medical Director. Counsel.

DinF.CTOns.
Wm. M. Soyfert., B. Reanoy,
Laurence Myers, iWm. Karouol,
J. M. Myovs, Muirhnid.
Wm. H. MoManus. MoMiohaol. 4t8ia

1829 CIIARTER PERPETUAL, lg7()
Mtlin Fire Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Office, Bos. 435 and 437 CHESNUT St.

Assets Jan. II,701$2.82S.73I'6T
capital t4no,ono-o-

AUUUUKU BUKPLUB AJfU l'KKMlUMS....a,4i&,71Sl't)7

LNCOMF. FOR 18i0, LOSSES PAID rjf 1869,

Losses palo: since 1829 over $5,500,000

Perpetual and Temporary Poliolea on Liberal Terms.
The Uomnanv also issues policies npon the Rents ot all

ktuflsof buildings, Ground Rents, and Mortgages.
I he U UAJSK-LLN- " baa no JJlfUHti CLAIM.

DLRKOTOR8.
Alfred O. Baker, i Alfred FlUer,
Samuel Grant, Thomas Sparks,
George W. Richards, 'William tf. Grant,
Isaac Lea, I Thomas S. Kills,
George t ales, ' Uustavns H. Benson.

ALFRED O. liAKKR, President.
GKORGB FALKS,

JAMES 'W. McALLISTKR, Secretary.
TUKUUuna ai. hwilk, Assistant Heoretary. i

I
p IRE A 8 8 0 C I A I I O N.

INCORPORATED MARCH 87, 1820.

OFFICE,

HO. 34 NORTH FIFTH STREET
INSURE

BUILD HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, AND
MERCHANDISE GENERALLY,

From Loss by Fire (in the City of Philadelphia only).

ASSETS, JANUARY 1, 1870, 81.373,73'A-A- S.

TRUSTEES.
WM. H. HAMILTON, CHARLES P. BOWER,
11IIA1 1 1j I WIT JKriSK LIGIITKOOT.
UK.ORGK I. YOUNG, ROUT. SHOKMAKER,
JOS. R. LYNDALL, PH9KR ARMKKUSTKR,
1 Vr D fllTU M. II.Hi. v a a vvn a ai DICKINSON,
SAMUEL SPARHAWK. PETER WILLIAMSON,j

JOSEPH E. SUHELL.
WM. H. HAMILTON, President.

BAMUKL SPARHAWK,

WILLIAM T. BUTLER,
tK ' Seoretary.

JAME INSURANCE COMPANY.
No. 809 CHESNUT Street

INCORPORATED 1866. OHARTBR PEKPEl'CAL,
CAPITAL $300,000.

FIRE INSURANCE KXCLUBIYELY.
Insurance agaicst Loss or Damage by Fire' either by Per.

petual or Temporary Polioiea.
DIRECTORS. .f'X,. I TJ ..I

William H.Rhawn. tinon ivessier, ur.,
William M. Keyfert, Kdward it. Orne,
John V. huiitli, L'naries ntoKes,
Nathan Hillea. John W. Kvermau,
George A. West, Mordeoai iiuzby.

CHARLES RICHARDSON, President
WILLIAM II. R 11 AWN,

WrrxiAMg IBlanchaiid, Secretary

CARRIAGES, ETC

BREWSTER & CO.,
or

BROOME STREET;
WAREKOOMS,

FIFTH AVENUE.

CORNER OF FOURTEENTH STREET,

NEW YORK.

ELEGANT CARRIAGES,

In all tbe Fashionable Varieties

EXCLUSIVELY OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE,

AND IN ALL RESPECTS EQUAL TO

THOSE BUILT TO THE ORDER OF

OUR MOST VALUED CUS-

TOMERS.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. 4 6 wfm20t

lOt.
pCNN ICE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated I8ti8

8. W. Corner FOURTH and LIBRARY,
No. North TWKNTY-l- f 1R8 P Kireet,

FbLjiplng Depot, bPKUCJt SCUKlLT WUaliK, 8ohurl- -
kill River.

OHAS. J. WOLBKRT, Preiident.
haieiitrp t)llS. H. REKrj, Huporintdndent.

WHEELEM'S
PATENT STAMP CANCEIERS.

EDWIN STEVENS,
rJo. 1 S. TX2IIU) Street,

PHILADELPHIA, SSltf

General Agent for the State of Pennsylvania.


